
BEST SELLERS

2 roast chicken  .  17.9

a generous piece of juicy roast chicken served 

with a side salad, french fries and house-made 

sauce

chicken burger    .  18.9

mouth-watering chicken chop topped with our 

house-made sauce and melted cheese, served 

with french fries

3

4 beef burger  .  18.9

thick grilled house-made beef patty stacked 

with fixings, our house-made sauce and 

melted cheese, served with french fries

1 chicken chop    .  17.9

healthy grilled chicken chop served with 

french fries, fresh coleslaw and house-made 

black pepper sauce

5 nasi kerabu 

with ayam percik    .  18.0   

rice flavoured with bunga telang

served with roasted chicken marinated in 

turmeric and cumin (sub chicken with tofu for 

vegetarian option)

1

5

4

chef’s favourite vegetarian option available 1

nasi dagang
with ayam percik     .  18.0 

flavourful rice served with roasted chicken 

marinated in turmeric and cumin (substitute 

chicken with tofu for vegetarian option)

6

* takeaway packaging fees apply *



SIDES

thick cut fries / 
sweet potato fries    .  6.0 / 9.0

crispy fries, tossed with a salty seasoning that 

will leave you asking for more (make it ‘loaded’ 

with sauce & beef bits + 3.9)

11

2chef’s favourite vegetarian option available

7

7 tomato basil pasta    .  12.9

a classic Italian pasta prepared with our in-
house smokey tomato sauce & fresh herbs

9 thai green curry pasta     .  12.9

pasta tossed in a creamy Thai green curry 
sauce made fresh with herbs from our garden

8 aglio olio pasta    .  12.9

spaghetti pasta mixed with minced garlic,
capsicum, red chili flakes and black pepper

10 carbonara pasta     .  14.9

sautéed vegetables and spaghetti pasta tossed 
in a light and creamy sauce

12 molten salted-egg croissant    .  9.9

causing a hype in singapore, now’s your 
chance to grab this luscious croissant with 
melted salted egg yolk inside

13 chocolate fudge brownie    .  4.5

decadent and delicious, the perfect ending to 
your meal, drizzled with chocolate sauce.
add on a scoop of vanilla icecream!

14 classic butter cake  .  5.5

light and fragrant, perfect with a cup of tea!

 vegetarian     chicken + rm 2.1 

top up with vanilla ice cream + 3.0
for other cakes, please see dessert counter
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* takeaway packaging fees apply *



cold + rm1.0 3

A01

C02

cafe latte / flat white  .  8.0  1

cappuccino  .  8.0 2

mocha  .  8.0 4

long black / americano  .  8.0 3

double espresso  .  8.05

kopi b  .  8.5 

a double shot of espresso +condensed 
& evaporated milk

6

COFFEE

premium hot chocolate  .  10.0 7

premium matcha latte  .  10.0 8

lemonade  .  8.09

OTHERS

T EAS

lemon tea  .  7.5 10

honey lemon  .  7.0 11

lemongrass with pandan
& honey (pot)  .  8.0 

13

lemongrass with bunga telang 
& honey (pot)  .  8.0 

15

lemongrass with mint
& honey (pot)  .  8.0 

14

lemongrass with honey (pot)  .  8.0 12

D06

* takeaway packaging fees apply *


